
gartttvarf, tinware.

SAlkETT & SCHRYVER,

HARDWARE,
end maiBfaetarert of

Iln,Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,

ftocjoad Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Havllg largely lureaaed Mr itook ef Herd,

wen, we iavlte Ibe publlo la eiemlae aur Hook

and prloel.

Carpenter! toil peraona who contemplate build-

ing will do well to oiimlne oar

TOOLS ft BUILDIHO HARDWAHJ,

which ia lew and of tha kail minufaelan, tad
will be aeld law for auk.

NAILS,
GLA88,

PUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCIIES,

HINGES,
SCREWS

All kiada of Denoh Planei, Buwa, Chlaell, "quart.,
Uemmcri, Helrhalo. Plumbe and Lerell,

Mortiled A Thumb Guegea, Heroic,
Braeaa A Uille, Wood aad Iron

Beach Screw!, aad tha baat
Boring Machine ! tha

market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,

POCKET OUTLIRT, Ae.

Agents for Burnett" Iron Corn ShtUer,
wnrranlea.

Alio, Igente for Ricberdl1

GOTHIC FLUB TOM,
whlob effectually aura Smoky Final.

Farmer!' Implement! and Oardan Tooll of every
deocription.

A large variety of

COOK STOVES, .

whlob wa warrant to gtva aatlefactlua.

Portable Range, mud
VaV Roofing, Spooling and Job York dona on

reasonable tonna. All ordera will receive prompt
attentlca. Jane 11, 1171.

rnONSIDES STORE.

G. S. FLEGAL,
DEALER ID

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HE ATE ItS,
RANGES,

HOLLOW-WARE- ,

PAINTS.
OILS t VARNISH,

PUTTY A GLASS

ROPES,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE:

Tb. celebrated Tol- - in- - ""t (lalranUed

Awn-LINE- D WOODEN PUMPS.

No belter Pompi In tha market.

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, LANTERNS,

LAMP FIXES, of .11 klndi,

LAMP FIXTURES, Ae.

All at low.it price.. 1 1174

Pra.aucl.la Strait, Pltlllpabarjr, Pa.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Sucoeisori to Boy nton A Yeung,.

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufaeturtrt of

FOETABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pine Streati,

CLEARFIELD, PA,

TT A VINO ingagad In Ibe manufacture of tnt- -

J-- L alau MACHINERY, wa mpielfully Inform

ba public that wa .re now prepared to 111 all
erderl al cheap) and .. promptly ai oil ba dona

ta any of tha eltlca. Wa maaofaetare aad deal la

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Block., Water Wheal!, Shafting Pullaye,

Siford'l tnjeator, 6 team Q.tif.1, Su.m Whittle,
Otlin, Tallow Cupi, Oil Cot.i, Oauga Cocke, Air
Oeeko, Globe Valve!, Check Velvet, wrought Irn

Plpaa, S'.eaa Pompa, Boiler Feed Pimpa, Aitl
Friction Mitre., Soap Stone Pachlng, Oam Paak

lag, and all klndi of MILL WORK togethar
with Plowi, Bled Bolal,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and athar CASTINGS of all klndi.

lolleltad aad Iliad at aity prion

All let ten of iaqairy with refereaoo ta maahlwary

af our Baawfeotare promptly ajiawerad, by addraa- -

Ing ml at Cla.rB.ld, Pa.
janl'Ie-l- f BIQLBR, YOUNO A REED.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STATIOXERY.

market t , Clearfield, (at tha Poet ones.)
aiderilgiod bag! leave taanneaaeeteTIIK of OWarleld aad Tlolalty,ihat

ha hao Itted ap a room and baa Jaet rebnraed
fram tha ally with a large amoaatef raadiag
mailer, uuuiiaiina; im pn

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Slaak, Aaeoant and Pail Booki af ever da
aerlptioa Paper aad Envelope., Franek preliod
aad plain I Peal and Pencil! Blaak, Legal
r.pere, vi.ni, mortgagee, eungmeet, Clomp.
Hon and Promlliory notoi Wklta aad Pure!;
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, aad BUI Can.
Sheet, Mueie for either Plaae, flute ar Vlella
eoaolaotly aa kand. Any beoki ar tlntloiorj
deelred that I may net hare CO bead, will be or.
erd.red by Int aaproei, aad laid at wbalaeale
ar retail la aalt euatemore. I will alls keen
MtB4laKl IIUHIBU 1. U . U 'r - mm MB.Biin.i, newe.
papera, r. 4, liAULIff.

Olearleld May T, IMI-t- f

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
fflHS aadaritgaed, karlag eetahltihed a Mai
I aary aa the 'Pike, about halfway betweei

Clearleld and Carweaerllle, li arena red aa rue.
Seek ell k lada of I R U I T T R g 8, ( eleadird aad
dwarf,) rorgraawl, Bhrabkory, a rape Vleea,
moaeoBemee, leawie. Diwaacoiiy, etrawaerry,
Md Raabarry Viaaa, Alia, Siberia! Orab Tree,
Qalaca, aad early eearlet Rbaaark, Aa. Ordaae

rampuy aueaaaa ta. Addren,
I. 0. WRIBHT.

iepH-'M-- OarweaTllle. Pa

J. R. M'MURRAY
wnt npn.T Ton wnn any art'clrOr MIRCHANM8B AT THB VBRY LOWEST
VRIV1. COMB AND halt. (Itfc'lyi)

NEW WASHINGTON.

.,W W.lltTS

WF.AVJEB fc JI12TTS

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are .faring, at tka aid itaad af 9. L. Reed A Co.

their Hook of goodi, oomlillag af

DRY -- GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

IIAT8 A CAPS, UARDWARI,

IjUKINSWARE,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, Ac, ao.,

At Iba moat raatonabl ratal for CASH ar la

alebeage for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY. PSODCOS.

made to thole d la gel
ling out eqnere timber oa tha molt adraatagooan

termi. pdlljanfl

JJANIEL GOODLANDER,

LtrtlaHbBi'itu, ri.,
Dealer la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
U0S1ERT & GL0VR3.

HATS A CAPS ui BOOTS A SHOES,

Tubaeoo, OroMriw od t$, Kftlli, Brdwrt,
QttMDiirftr ftnd Uliuffin, Htn B

Bujt' Clethinit, lro(ff, Paioti,
Oils, Hohool Book i,

t Urp lot of Pavttnt Metiioiocif

CuJici, Kla I DrlMl Frolti, Cimn mud Crtok
m, Rook ol Rifli I'uwdtr, ,

Floor, Grain and Potatoei,
Clovtr d Timothy Stcd,

Sola Luther, Horooeoi, Linlofi, Biodlnji id
Tbrttd, Kbocnaiiorr AoU M

8hu Vimlinfi.
No grMtor TsrUty f foodi In My Hon ! tho

ooaoty. All for rtry low for euh or ootrj
product u tk VMp vaixwt, i, ibi

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
Pmo township, Ckmrflold Co., F.

BUSHED O II T I

let sot

BURNED UPI
The tubHrlbcn hre,t frt eipBM,tratlt

tighborbood ceceilly, In the trMtion uf Irtt-oI-

Woolea Hnufuiorr,i-.- til Ibt oderm
tmproTementt attached, fttid re prpami to mkm
all klndi of Ctothi, CaMimeret, Sfttlneite,

rUnnelt, Ae. Plenty of goodi om heftd to
enptily l our old nd tbouMDd nw uitoan,
whom wo uk to oomt d imtne our itoek.

The botlnoit of
CARDINO AND FULLINU

will rwtlre oor nunttoa. Proper
errtADgemenU will bo mt.de to reoolro and dellrori
Wool, to euit eaitoioen. All work warraeted aad
doae npoa the ihortoet eottoo, and by atrial attoa-ttu- n

to batineti wa hope to real! to a liberal ihara
of poblio patronage.

WJOOO POUNDS WOOL WANTBDI

We will pay the highest market pHea for Woo
and sell our manofaetured goods ae low ai limilar
goodi ean ba bought in the county, and whenever
wo fail to render reaeonable etlifaetioa wa aaa
alwaye be found at homo ready to Make proper
applanation, ettnvr tn perton or ny let!-- -

JAMES JOMVnv " B0IlH,rt
Boww F- - -aprilSotf

" LEATHER BREAST-STRA-

Sl'PKRSRDED BY

COVERn PATEMT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Mldeaf the baH M.llea- -'

ble Iron, aad leatuched
to tha llamee by the beet
Snap am larented. It
ll eaelly aad quickly put
oa, and prercnti tha
whipping of the horooo
by the pull. lot liable
to get aat of repair.
Will lait for yean. All
wa a.k u a fair trial, la
eonriaee all partial ai
log them that tbey ara
aniurpueed la relue for
tha parpoM for which
they are Intended.

BACKKTT A SCHRYVER,
Cle.ro.ld, April 14, 1174.

MARBLE AD STOE YARD!

Uii. S. S. LIDDKLL,
Hiring engaged ll tha Marble burlneil, dealree

ta inform her friend, and the public that aha hai

aow aad win keep eonetantlyaa hand a large and

wall eeleoted etoek of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

UARBLI, and H prepared to furalob ta order

T0M6ST0NK8,

BOX AND CRADI.I TOMBS,

MONUMRNTS,

Carhi and Pom far Cemetery LoU, Wiadow

0111a and Capa, alaa.

BUREAU, TABLC AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ac, Aa.

.Yard on Read itraet, near the R, R. Depot,
Clearleld, Pa. JeT.JJ

"pERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING TASKS,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept eonrtanlly on hand.

STOK AD EARTHED -- WARE
OF IVERY DRSCRfPTIONI

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!

PUher'i Patau! Airtight talf - Beallf
mil canal

BUTTER CROCKS, with lldi,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLE BUTTER CROCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
STEW POTS,

And a great many ether thlnge too auaMrowi ta
mention, to no aaa as

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Comer ol Cherry and Third Streeta,

CLEARrlBLD, PA augl

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Hare now oa hand, aad are dally receiving

tbareto, a large aad well wleated itook,
ait freih from the manufacturer!, of

Dren Ooodi, Dry Geedi, 8Hk, Hata, Roan-- U

Old Ladiea' Capl, Pfeawlt, weierpraore,
Far Cpi, Hair Ooodt, 0ats'

Ooodl, BbirU, Ulorei, lloea.
Oferalll, Limbermea'e Planael,

Ladlei' L'aderwaar, Cafla,
Uollira, Haadkarehiefe,

CHILDREN'S VNDIRWIAR AMD WHITE
DRESSES,

Ptrfaaery and SoepH, Balmoral fiklrb), away,
down. Biochingt, af e, r arlety and aolorr.
Notlont, Trfmmiagt aad Paaey flesa, ta almaet
Bdiew) rantty.

N. WE BUY FOR CASH AND BELL
FOR CASH. waeJtr

Down I Down I !

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF C0CRS1 THI CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices!

WE are aow epoalng ap a let af tha heat aad
moot ecoeoaable Ooode aad Weree aver

aterod la tbli market, aad at prieae that ramlad
au of tha good eld day! af cheap ihiage. Thoea
wa. men intia apoa tan waiat, ar eHam awr aua
gatleae eaparlaeaa, Mad let -

CALL ,IT OVR BTOmK,
Caraaa FraM and Market etreete,

When they eaa aaa, fael, hew aad haew far them
eeleel. To fully uaderelaad what araehaaw aode
tan milt he aoaa. we ae act deem n leeeeeary
te aaaaaarala aad llamlae amr rUea. It ta awewgh
far aa ea itate that

Ws Kara iTerrtbing that is Isedsd
emd aaiawmad ll thli merhet, aal at prtoec that
aeeauh hath aid and yewaig.

deal JOSEPH SBAW A SON.

WILLIAM REED

1875. SPRING. 1875.

A Pit I Li.
i.i

NEW GOODS. ; '

NEW GOODS.

NEW GOODS.

Domestic Dry Goods.

Newest styles Dress Goods.

Linen Suitings, &c, 4c.

Notions, Trimmings,

- Ladles' Furnishing Goods,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hosiery and Gloves.

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.

CARPET CARPET CARPET

BRUSSELS

INGRAIN

RAG

STAIR

DRUGGET

RUGS, Ac.

Alio, Ml llo of

MILINLRY GOODS

IIinj in (iperitnced Trimrair

from Pbildelphi, MiM will Cod

nie itook of trimmed food. .

Aaylhini not o hind will b or.

dartd rop'.ly.
rUaMiT MR Mil.

WILLIAM REED. '

ateaen Ma, I, Opera Eaajee, Marry appatlta aha
PaaOtVaa.

Cbmrt.ld, Apr t, 1ST. MT.tttd

THE REPUBLICAN.
t

CLEARFIELD, PA

WEDNESDAY MORNINfl, MAY II, Itia.

A CAACKH JJf OVIi SYSTEM,

It 1, we prtwunie, a ruccircd opinion
among rood Aiuuricuiim that liowovcr
irriovon tb burden of taxation amy
nave bocomo in tbia country-utne- tlio
lato civil war, tbey aro really ligbt a
compared to tlioso laid on lliuif a

ly tho great monarchic of
It 1 cuntomary among our

orator to profuiw a profound
nympathy for the "groaning maiic"
who in hiiclnnU and on tho Continent
aro doomed to eo o largo a part of
tlioir iulwtttneo put under contribu-

tion to maintain civil linU, puy pon-io-

"import immeimo Mnndiiiir ar- -

miea and defray tho annual inUiivnt of
monitroua nuhlio dubtn.

In point of fact, if regard Im hail to
tho comparative weitrlil ol taxation in
tho Uuitod State and in thoio "ofleUi
monarchies," all such oxprurMioim of
nvmnathv aro entirvlvniiwliroeted. bo

" V. " .
promgaiu liavo our cxpenne uecomo
under the reiun of paper money, and
under that growing detlino of pulilio
morality which haa marked the long
aacenUonev 01 ttio Jleniiiilican nany.
that v tbo people of tho L nlted
Slate are the most people
amonif the civiliaed nntion ol the
world. A brief comparative view of
pulilio cxpenuilure in our country ana
in the leading counlrie of Kujnpe,
will set tli is fact in a clear and striking
manner. .,

In coinpuriiig tho burden of taxa-
tion in the United State with burden
of taxation in countries like Knglaud,
France, the Uorman Empire, or

it i ohvion thnt we munt include
uuder the former head not only the
taxes rained by tho Federal Govern-
ment, but alao those ntist-- by the
several State, since it i only by the

of both our National and
Stuto Government that wo undertake
to manage the comiilcx interest which
in mora centrulixoa governments, are
managed with a less distribution of
political powers.

Roctirring to the year 1870, the ilule
of our last census, we find Hint during
that year the amount ol taxes raised
by the Federal Government wa,omit-tin-

fraction, $:i!G,0UO,(IOO ; that the
amount of tuxes then raised by the
State (iovoniment for pnrjMaw ofj
State administrations, was iiS,OU0,(lim,

and to these imiueniie sums 1210,000,-00- 0

were addod (broounty, township,
and city taxation, making an astound-

ing aggregate of f li"4,0(HI,il00 raised in

the Uuited State during that year to
nullity the expenditures ol reueral,
State, and Municipal Government. As
tho total population of the United
State in 1870 was 38,000,000, it fol-

low that tho rate of taxation at tbut
epoch wa considerably in exeesn of
S17 Jter capita, without regard to age,
sex, color, or "previous comiiuoii oi
servitude." If regard he hul simply
to National and Stato taxation, exclu-
sive of county, township and city lev
ies, the rate of taxation on each man,
woman and child in tho United States
during the vw uno -- e 1? 1

Now, according to tho statistical ta
ble of "Appleton's Annual Cyclope-
dia," and other authorities for the year
lHi 1, it appear that tho population ol
Great Britain was then put down at
31,000,000 souls, and that tho annual
expenditure lor tho British Govern
ment lor the year Irji0wcrcf:i44,ouo,- -

000, or at the rato ol til. 09 per cap-
ita. The population of France at tho
same time was 36,000,000, and her nn.
nual exiHmdituro $411,000,000, or at
the rateol 111.41 per capita. (It is
nroner to note that tbo expenditures
of Franoe for this yenr includa a large
installment ot the indemnity paid to
Germany, and therefor.) tin sum
greatly exceed her average annual
revenue derived from taxation.) The
population ot tho Gorman empire in
1870 wa 41,000,000, and the annual
expense of the government, greatly
swollei.by the recent Franco-Germa-

war, were .s&j,uiiii,utm, or in. .14 per
capita. The population of Austria at
the same dato was 30,000,01)0, and her
annual expenditure are set down at
$201,000,000, or (7.22 per capita.

It will thus be seen thnt the rate of
taxation in the I'liiUnl States is in ex-

cess of tho rato prevailing in the
countries of Euroo,

notwithstanding the fart these coun-
tries aro burdened with debts g

tho growth of centuries, and
that the fruits of industry among
thom are consumod by vast 'standing
armies and expensive civil establish-
ment.

How largo a part of oor lnmlcn I

produced by the extravagance of the
prcseat administration may be seen in
tho singlo item of our army cxpciuli-tuif- i.

Our army oritahliahmont in
1870 was 30,000 men, and tbo expen-
ses of the War Department were

or at tho rato of 11,90(1 per
man. At tho samo rate of expendi-
ture tbo British army of 178,000 men
would cost $338,000,000, or a sum
nearly equal to the wholo annual ex-

penses ot the British empire. At the
same rato of expenditure the army of
r ranee, witn a poaco establishment ol
425,000 men, would cost $8117,000,000,
or a sum nenrly double thnt of tho
wholo annual expenditure of Franco
for all purpose. At a similar rate,the
army of the German empire, compris-
ing 402,000 men, would cost more than
double tho whole annnnl expenses of
tho government; and tho Austrian
army of 245,000 men would cost

or $204,000,000 more than
the expenses ot tho Austrian Govern-
ment tor all purposes whatsoever.

In the presence of such tatemciit
and comparison, tho inference i. irre-
sistible that wo have not ouly tbo
most expensive, but tho most extrava-
gant of governments, a that govern-
ment is now administered. This ex-

travagance has boon fed from a thou-
sand different sources, all having thoir
origin in that low state of public mor-
als which has countenanced Republi-
can rapneity in South Carolina, tho co-

alition of fraud and force in Iouisiana,
tho abominations of the Credit Jlobi- -

licr, the black-ma- depredations of
Jayne and Sanborn, the Custom House
exaction of Leet and Stocking, tho
straw bids of fraudulent mail contrac-
tor, the highway robbcrie of tho
Washington Ring, the perennial pecu-
lation of the Indian Bureau, and those
other manifold forms of Departmental
corruption anil legislation
which havo of lato years turned the
Conirrosa of tha United State into lit
tle more than s grand committee of
investigation, seeking iu vain to oope
with the torrent of Hlitical profliga-
cy that has broken in anon the nation.
Heretofore it ha been tho interest of
the Republican managers to hide rath-
er than to Blanch the leaks of tho
public Treasury, and if, notwithstand-
ing all the efforts they have made to
cloak and dissemble their sins, the
rauknc of thoir offenco imclls to
heaven, It is easy for the people to in-

fer what the stench of the Augean
stable at Washington will be when a
Democratic Hercules in the white
house shall do for them what tho Dem-
ocratic iovemr of Now York is do-

ing for tho pollutions of the Canal

An Important decision ha been rlv.
en by the Court of Claim by which
tbo right to tb baton Hot Spring
in Arkansas bay been yeated In the
United States, unsettling tho title in

hi village ot foar thoasand Inhabitants
and other Interest involving several
million of dollar. The decision will
be appealed to the Supreme Court.

politics oy Tin: bk.xcji.

A HKMASKAUI.K aOK.VS IN THE UNITKIi

HTATKM ll l'HSmt rot'ST.
'

A correspondent of the New York
HVW, writing under dale of May 3.

.ays : -

A seono ol a Somewhat roinurkuble
character occurred in the United .States
Supreme 0urt For one tho
political leeling ol curtain member ol
tho court, which is usually oonflued to
tho council room, broke out iu public,
and sharp words were exchanged on
the bench which created something
like a sensation among tho Hectator.
Tho occasion of this unusual ebullition
of fuoling wa tho delivery of tho
opinion ol thu majority of tho court
by Justice Strong in the case of tho
Union bank ot Now Orleans vs. The
Mechanics' ami Traders' bank. The
former institution loaned tho lattor
large Rum of confederate money
about the time that Gen. Butler took
command, in 18l!2. A few days allor
tho transaction Butler Issued an order
forbidding the circulation of confeder
ate money on and alter tho 2nth of
May. . Tho borrowing bank tendered
payment iu confederate note and the
Union refused to rcccivo them, de-

manding United Stato money. t But-

ler had issued an onler establishing a
provost court, of which one Major Bell
wa the presiding officer. Suit wa
brought in this court and the case was
dismissed. Two or three days after
its dismissal Butler ordered the court
to rehear the case anil, in effect, to de
cide in favor of tho putintimt, hen
the defendant attempted to cito tho
law in obstruction of this process But-
ler's judge informed bim that it wa

no use to read tho law to him a bo
was acting under orders Irom his su

perior. The decision of the caso by
tho majority turned, not upon tho
question of the payment of tho mon

ey, hut upon the legality oi the action
ot his trumped up tribunal, which Jus
tice Strong sustained ia an elaborate
opinion, declaring that Butler acted a
the representative of the Federal

and that hi right tn es-

tablish such a court followed Irom the
right of conquest. This decision is an
ultra partisan attempt to sustain But-

ler' action in New Orleans. When
Justice Strong finished, Justico Field
followed with a long and most ably
written dissenting opinion which he
roau with vigor, manilesting very
strong feeling by the nervonsness of
his manner, no snowea cicariy thai
Butler had not the shadow of a right
to establish anything more than a com-

mon police court, and that tho orders
of President Lincoln and the previous
decisions of tho supreme court made it
unquestionable that this was the ex-

treme jurisdiction of the military in
dealing with civil offenders during the
war. Judge Field alluded to Butler in
terms of sharp sarcasm and declared
that he well knew that he had no such
aut hority as ho then assumed and as a
majority of the court now sanctioned.
Justice Field ha dissented from the
opinion of tho majority in several cas-
es in which they have previously
made alocution showing a political hi
a in favor of the Radical nil", but he
never arraigned their action so sharply
as While he was m'K
opinion all tho ius viroed toward
nun to Iistrrr, and Justice Strong grow
very rod in tho face. At the end Mr.
Field announced that Justice Bradley
desired him to any that he was pres
ent and did not hear the arguments in

the case. Justico Strong replied with
much aserity that Mr. Bradley did
not dissent Irom the opinion of the
majority, to which Mr. Field matte a
further remark totto txxn which wa
not hoard hy the Imr. The decision of
the majority, it will ho observed,
not only coittirms Butler' right to es
tablish a court to tako voguiutnoe of
etvil rase, but tn reverse I lie decision
of his own court by a military order
when It um not happen to sun nun

uJlO W HOES SHE UKAD," Fl- -

XAXClALLYt

The Secretary of tho Treasury ha,
according to law, called in $30,000,000
I nited Stato honrt, which BO propos
es to pay in coin. The last fiscal report
found in the L nlted etate Treasury
with a trifle over Ave and a half mil- -

linns excess of income over expendi
tures; and I ho country has been

that by June 80lh, 1875, the
Government will be l.u,uuu,i)ito snort,
which must bo made up by renewed
taxation, hence the lato turning of
the taxation s hy Congress
for a further squeexo of the nation.
Resumption of Siclo payment is

promised in three year and nine
months from this date. We shall then
have ovor two thousand millions of
paper monoy and hank and saving de-

posits subject to be called for in coin,
and wo have now the magnificent sum
of eighty millions in coin as snout egg
lor tho beginning of tho laying up
process!

Now, if the great South had it
shackles knocked off and was allowed
to work and develop it sleeping

ila soptlon, tobacco, noe and
naval storm; and wo could go into the
markets of the old world, as we did
prior to 1H60, ' under a low taxation
regime, then, we cctild start up flow

of gold from Kurope in ftvo year that
would make the payment of a great
debt an easier task in the coming half
century, than tho payment of tho
mere Interest is I . I , ! "

Our statesmen are dolt
and ignoramuses in political economy.
If you overload a people with obliga-
tions you cripple their productive pow-or-

If vou overload a dray horse he
will stagger at the first, inequality of
the na, anil suck last ai tue irxv ui
a hill ho ba to surmount-- There are
commercial and financial inequalities
ami hill to surmount and slough to
pull through, over tbo highways of
t ho best regulated nation in the world.
Wa am overloaded aa a nrejnle when
we aro made to pay the first dollar of
the principal ol tho great national
debt. All we ran do before we roooy-o- r

Irom tho weakness produced by the
war before w can reoowor from Iho
demoralisation caused by the Into for-

midable civil conflict ia to carry tho
lightest load of taxation. Tbo war to
I hi people was like a debauch, it weak-
ened us physically ami morally, and to
a degree we are sick. Until wo havo
a certain amount of strength that wo
can uso, in tho line of wealth prodno.
ing, wo aro not strong enough to in-

crease our productions rapidly and pay
off onr public Indebtedness rapidly al-

so. To work our resources effectually,
in Our present weak stato, we must
not undertake too much in the lino of
liquidating old account. That public
debt should he left for the next gener-
ation. All we can do Is to tako care
of its interest. '''',

Mixed Babies. At a dancing party
in Westorn Kontucky tho other night,
to which several women camo with
babies, some young nien changed the
clothe of the infant while their par-
ent were dancing, and mixed them up
generally. The following day thoro
was great row, and aa the families
lived mile apart, it took several days
to unmix tho children.

A correspondent of Iho Philadel-
phia 7Vmra write flm lIarTishnrg,"dn
not be Surprised to see J. CV Flncber,
of Luxerne, a Labor and Granger can-

didate for Governor, and some distin-
guished Republican as a Temperance
candidate, and both with , following
which will count up In ten of thous-
ands." The air is getting haay with
candidate.

. Eighteen women in a Massachusetts
(own recently cowhidod a man far
kicking his wife, and tha job wa so
well dona that b hasn't been able to
split wood for four week.

juna n kkl iky cox vkk tkd.
Hon. William P. Kolloy, who lias

played the rnlo of a Radical Congress-
man from the "loil" city of Philadel-
phia, for fourteen year, concluded to
taku a trip south, mid sou for hlmrielf
how things looked down that way.
lie rutumod to Washington rooently
and wa ovcrhrulod by tbo oorruapon-den- t

of the Now York Tribune, and
unbosomed himself aa follow :

Jadie William P. Keller, af Pe.leylfa.ol, re
turaed iron a eis weoko' tour la tba South to-

day, aad bean meet etapbalia teitimeay ag.leil
tie eoutnara potior ol au awa party I. lie Lot
Congroe.. When eiked what ke thought
of Ibe political ooadiliea af tha South, ha and
then worde t "Tbo vetei I moot regret, darieg
my fourteea yeare' eerviee ia Oaagreei, ia that
which 1 oaat Let wlater m favor at tha Faroe
bill." Ha fanher .aid thai ee far ae hie .beer-vatl-

went, during hie eiteided lour, there ...
ao mora iMciilty tor tie tue of Federal military
foroe thaa there ie ia Peaacylraatl ar Ohla. He
talked with Confederate aoldlen, wllh aerlhera
men, aegroei, aad traveler., ead
be wea lurprlced al the geed reeling eaieliag. He
aaid he eheuld hereafter tel. litlla aeaek la eouth-ar- a

eutrag.., aepeeially II tbey ara reported aa
ueeurrlag ia the eeeUoae ba vlallud. lie gave aa
aiamtiM uf tha leeling In Iho South hy rautiag
what be hlwiell Ml 11 Auguita, aetag himielf
uuunown. lie happened ta be ia that etty as
tba day ahoiea lor deeoratlag tha frarel af the
uonlederute aoaa. no remelnes and eneorred
eloealy the proeeedtego. A loag proeeoiiea
marched through the city with engines, elrL

eta., H being treatad ae a general
holiday. Judge Kolloy obierred tha itgnlfteaat
fact that, while mea and women worn gathered
for the panvfoe of narlag tribute ta the memory
of the dend Confederate loldierl, tha prlaelpai
maeli on tha eeuaolon wea fnrnlehed hy the
band belonging te a regular Halted Stataa iafaal
ry regiment itetloned tn the fielulry. There
were no t.unte, no ineulte, ne aemptalati, lo .p.
pearenee of aayweera f iaible. Wblla
abeeat Jadge Relley tpcnl from twa day! te
week ll eeoh of the tullowilg eltioo, etopplag
ireouawiiy ai piaooe ar leee ooneeouooee, n
Rlolmond, Charleelon, OwlnutMl.Sarenauh.Jiek- -

ooarlllo, Atlanta, Aagaeta and Atlea. Tba
moot al hit time ru apoat ta Florida. He ray.,
ea far a be taw and ne went with bti ayae aad
earl open there wee no feeling af fear ar die
tract on the part of the colored people, nnd ha
aould not fe.- - the lire of him lea whel lee there
wae for force ntlli. He wai vary glad ta hara
made the trip, tor It bae aaablad htm ta lador- -

etand Iba condition af the South batter thaa be
haa aver anderetood It before. He eald It waa
aotlbo that wai catalog the Soath, aer
wae tb.tr unhappy eoadltloa ta oa atlrtauted la
the hatred by ooutbera people ar of tha people
of the Nurta. nor waa asr Bolitisat nnerticn ti-
reared he tbinh. the whole trouble In the South
ariaci from Saaoeial and iadnetrial aauaei, aad
be belter, that tb. South will act Improve aad
advaaoa antU the Congreee i op call
the flnaadal legi.Ltioa af tba Pony-thir- aa--

tha IndaatriM of tba country nre ravtvd,aad
w. ara forewl Iu live wttbia awr iaadeaa the Soath
will grow woree iuetead af baUar. Aa m.tteri
are going now, the Judge thinke, that not ealy
tbo Suulb and South weat will be larolvcd la ra
te, but that Ibeeuuntry itaelf will ba bopeleeoiy
ineolveet. The Trealury, ha tniahl, ia already
empty, work ia atouptog la the , aa
the pubiio worke, nuildiaga, ate., far the moaoy
nea run cut. t be rreetpta not equal ta me

lad a day of aettlement la not far off,

H. waa unod how loeg the Treaaury would bold
out, aaa ne oaiweretf tbet enleeo there le ai lm
provameat la the eaetoau aad titeruel reveaua re.
eoipta, the freaeury wiU ua amply by September
n.st.

It will be observed that Mr. Kelley
traveled in disguise, and expected to
witness an awful spectacle on "rebel
decoration" day at Augusta, Georgia,
but he wo disupiwiuted. It is a re
markable fact that, ercry hoiiost Rad
leal who has gone down south to see
for himself, comes back converted, and.
denounce the treatment m"ff of. to

that section U'-- " in authority.

If aw adage that, "an hottest con-

fession is good for tha soul," is true,
Judge Kelley must teel much better
than when he voted yea on the Infa
mous Force and other bill of a simi
lar character.

ICE J10USKS.

lee is a luxury rarely Indulged in
by a largo majority of farmers, and yet
they can havo it in abundance at small
coat. It require no extensive struc
ture, and tba labor of securing the
crop is comparatively trifling. A
house ten leet square and ten feet
high is large enough to bold a sum-
mer's supply for an ordinary family.
It may be built in the roughest manner,
and of the cheapest material. Provide
for drainage without admitting air at
the bottom, lay rails, scantling, or any-
thing of tho kind, close together on the
ground, nil tue space oetwosn with
sawdust, and cover over the rails an
men deep. t.ui mo oiocas ol ice all
the same sixo, so tbey will pack aioely,
raca. mem in cioseiy as possible, leav
ing a space all around between the ioe
and the wall of tbo house of not less
thin fifteen inchos, which most be fill-

ed with sawdust well pasked. As the
ice Pile is built up. cavities caused bv
broken and irregular block should be
filled with pounded ice. After the pile
is built up eight feet high cover the
top with sawdust about loot deep,
and the work is done. The snppfy
can bo made to last much longer by
pouring water over the pile alter it is
built np, and freezing tho whole into a
solid mass. A cold night must be
chosen lor Una work, t Bank up earth
all around the outside, and pack it well,
and the roof should project beyond the
hanking to prevent washing it away
The bouse may have a door above and
below in the north gable end, for con
venience. A pond ol five hundred
square feet surface ia amply sufficient
to fill stiuh a bouse, and almost any
larmor can prorlde such a pond when
he is distant from natural sources.
Those are all the direction necessary
for building and filling au ice house,
unless you aro aristocratic. In that
case expend just a mtrch money on
the house aa you please, but your ioe
will keen no better, and will not be a
whit colder than that taken from
the chcatier house. A wont of caution
is necessary to those who aro not
accnatomod tn taking ice out of house
in summer Re careful to cover up the
ire again with the sawdust, and keep
the honse cloned. Carelessness will
waste much more than is consumed.
Ohio farmer . t

Local elections were bold on the
3d inst., in the State of North Carolina.
Itnlclgh was carried by the Democrat
for the first timo since the war, a Demo
cratic mayor and 11 out of 17 alder
men being chosen. The other towns
heard Irom also went Democratic,

gultrrtlsruuirti.

cAUTION.- -

All MrroBf u$ fcttin.T wtvrnW nnlntt pareV
ulo( or tn tvny tir ji.ttnf with tkt flUtfproperty, low ( tho postMtloa tf B. O. MiMu-Un- ,

of Chart townitalp, ti: ty mr 1 rota
Mart, I Mi nratmi, 1 Jof an 4 ebaia, 1 wi.
fon, 1 now, I jrnd-tows- j, I pnlliy block, 1 lug
chain, 1 pnrlor iirwa, I pbtmrl, I libit, 1 !kk,
1 book eui, t hmtra, I sWdi nntl brntdinf, aptr
iM, 1 long tlosi, I (tins bog, m tht wu
pnrobiMd by $ nt Bbirlf Mil April ?,
147ft, nnt. in Itft with him on lonn, inbjMt I
toy order t nn Um: PHILIP D0TTS.

Uln Hop, May ft, ISTl.-l- t

A II frOM nr htvraby nutl jffttMt
r ia My wy aioiitf witn im iirtnrMaattig ta pon anion of Tbowaf J

Booth, of Hnmharfoip irady towanhlp, Cltar-tl- d

eoaoty, Ha., vlii I oooltitg star and plpo,
I boating tovM nad plpo, 4 bad and bod ding,
II chair, I rocking ohatrf, 1 at tonal on labia, 1

tfluok X0 yard! oarpat, I loungo, Map of boon.
It Ml of blarh'iaftba' toola, aat of

took, all wagon wood la yard and hop. Tbtn
wai pnrcnaoM ny mo Hay s, aa Ufiroporty him on loaa aishjcot to ny ordar

Rnmbargor, Mny II, It. JOHN B. BLLM.

AUTION. : . . .C ;

All paraoni are baraby wanad agalaet air.
ahtMiag ar ll any way maddlmg with tba Sail aw.
lag praperly, aaw ta oho pimento, af iaaaph
Verbae, of Covtwgtal eawaohlp, via, I h.ie., S

cowl, I alavel, I wogow, S bade lid
kaddlag, I aapbemrd, I labia, chair., led af
wheal I tha groemd, aad erne hire af beon). Tula
wiepnity boeenga ta ma aia ll Lft with hlea tab- -
cct te my araer. a. aimbKalAn,

PmabriUa, May IS, 1ST.,..

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICR
latlara af

aaa a, taw at .nay uwiiitp, umarseld auaty,
harlag baaa duly imaled U the aaaardgwad. all
pureoel iabled la aald edala will plaaaw madre
paymaat, aad Uses harlag alalaM at damiidl
will preooM thaei properly aathaitUaled far

HISST WIATL
Kocktoa, H.y, I, IStl.-S- t Adm r. C.T.A

$rf 5tf, ftrswlfl, ttt.

kratzer &v lytle.

--THI

NEW FIRM!
IN THSIB

COLOSSAL

CONSOLIDATED

STORE,

An markllg daws their

IKimi 8T0CI OF G00BS,

latlwlawaat .

OASH.PBIOKS.

Udaccd sipaim aid lelllag far ready pay
eiahlas thaa la da It. They will ladaarwr ta ha

HEADQUARTER

far aupplylag the litllMl af Clearl.ld aoaaty
with

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Drees Ooade, , Well Paper,
Beau and Shod, Qeeeelware,
fjroeertea, d.H Aa.

Aid l ether geadi la their Ilia.

M. CASH.

1. M. KXATZIR,
1. 8. LTTLE.

ClaarlaU, Dai. IS, lift.

ED. W. GRAHAM,
DIALS! IS

GENEEAL ItEECHAlfDISE,

SQIAEK TIMBER A LIMBEH

CLEARFIELD. FA., '
Haa Jilt a , ll tha aid ataad, ll unham's

,ow, a we,N www w

jrmxr o o o $,
ef arary daaarlptlas.

DRY OOOD8,
OBOCERIKS,

HABDWABB,
BOOTS AND SH0E8,

CLOTHING, (.,rfTj.,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR,
HEAT,

SALT,
BYE,

OATS, '

CORN,
ALWAYS ON HAND AND TOK

SALS AT A SMALL ADVANCE.

FLOUR
Received b tha amr load, aid said it . mail

adraaoe.
A eeppfy if ROPI eoaetaaUy en hud.

Special laduMm.au afarad la lbone gettlig ami

Sojiara Timber lad Lege, ll wa deal largely
la Lambnrmea'l SappUaa, aid in

al ail lime, la par. bale Um-

ber aad runner.

u B D. W. Q A A M,
Mathat Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
OUSS, lift.

JJARD TIME8

avi no IPPICT '

IN FRENCHVIIXEI

I am awar thai that am aoaa pawsai a Httlo
bard a nhoM, aad I mm aiao awara thai
oaaplaiat af "kvara ttaW to wll atah aaKavaaL

Bat I am w altaatod ttow thai I oaa aatiify tbo
roranar aa prat hmmmtmj taaa "karsl ttaaf
wiU aot a4at IboM who bay ahatr gooda tVoai aw,
aad all patruaa iba) I ha iaitlatad iato tbo ao--

rot n .

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I bava goods aaoagb to trapply all lb lobabl-taa-

la tha lower aad of tba aawaty wbiob I aal
at asaoodiag low ratoa froa my Muaaotb atora an
Ml USONllURa, wbor 1 taa Blwayi b feand
raadj ta wait apoa lion and tnpply Iboa with

Dry Goods or all Kinds,
Beak is Ctethl, Satlnettl, Cl.almarca, Miatlii,

Dilainaa, Lllal, Drtlllagl, Clieoei,
Irtmmlaga, Ribboni, Laea,

Ready-mid- a CbMhing, Baetl nnd Sheea, HaU aad
uapa all uf tna aaet material aad made ta erdeew.
tlaaa, Becaa, uievee, nillleaa, tmoea, Klbuoai, Aa.

saociRits or all rinds.
Oeffee, Tea, Sagar, Rice, Molaeeee, Piah, Sail

rers, tttiaaas oil, rial utl, carbon Oil.
Hardware, Qeeoieware, Tiawara, Caelligi, Plowi
aid Plow CaeUaga, Kailo, Suihec, Can Caltlri- -

ura, utaai rraaaei, aaa all hladi at Aiaa,
Patfamery, Palate, Varalah, Slaaa, ud l geaaral

at atatlaiery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of dlfereil braada, alwayi aa hud, aad will ha

leu Ila luweii aaiaible Igarol.
J. H. HrOlali'i Madldma, i.y-- i afadlehra,

a ft.totrare ami nm... nitina,
M pan WmI waited (ar which the

higheat prion wtu ke paid. Clenraeed aa kaad
iia tar eaea as tie wwon! awnat proaa.

Alae, Agaat far Straltairllla aid CarweMTllh
Tiraaiiag maeateea.

iPaVCall ud aaa far yeureelv.l. Tea will lad
everytkleg icially kept ll 1 Mall Itere.

L. If. COUDRIIT.
rree.krllle t. 0., Aigwat 11, Ufa,

lKVT BTOKR AND NEW GOODS

JUS. SHAW & SON

Bava jait epeatd a

Haw Sroaa, oa Kail 8t.,CuusriSLl fa
litsly oooupladbf Wa. r. IBWIK.

Tbetratoek eooiislsof

LED UX XT ( CD CD XX) out

Osocsaia ef th beat quiHly,

Qossnswarb, Boots and Shoos,

aad avary artlele aMamsirf far

eas's eomforl.

Oall aad exiaalis oar ateek bifor por

katlai ilaewker.. May , tftM-lf- .

Tha emdetelgned mniilfwlly aaSeuapah-H- a

that h. wnl enianaalaad Ibe aula aa, aaeara.
maal af aeh Pleh. af a blaeM. r..H,.e km
Ike Seal emd Weat dally.- - Aloe, Proah f agatablea

vlaiauta. Order, la at lie not
at aWemd ia4 Rood aeruoaa, alll

'b. w.joHdab.
nSM, Pch. 14. mi.-l-

5 roff rill, &U. , .

FJdOlIlt. FEKIV

GROCERY
STORE

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Head t on dour wait of l.eon.rd Howm,

I'liirllnld, Pa. ,:

Keep aunlliil ly oi hind ,

S1IUAK, '

corms, ".

TEAS, ' '

'.' '" '

J 0BA, '.
' '.' '.'

COAL OIL,

bviiup!

r
," ;:' salt.

" 'SPICKS,

SOAP, ,,

Oaliad and Dried Prulta, Toleceo, Ctfarl, Can- -

dice, OUer Vinegar, latter, Kggl, Ar,

ALSO, EXTRA 0MK MACS ' -

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

All of which will he eald cheap for eaah ar In
aiohange for eowatry produce.

Clearleld, Nor. II, IS74.-l- f

REMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Woald rtpottrvlly notify tbo pabllo gontrally
that bo k roaorotl hii Urooary ttora from
Khaw'a How, to tha bulMIng fftrinarly ooruftod
hv J. MilM Kratttrr. oa Hacoad t, aait door
to Big lor 'a hard war aloro. wkrro ho lalonds

aofptng a rM lint i .. v

It O V E K I E H.

HAMS, lllUKII IlKKr.od LARD.

SlUARS and SI RCP8, uf all gradca.

TEAS, ereen and flinch.

COPfBK, Rcailcd aad (Irrca. "

FU)VJ ASV PROVISIONS,
'

CIA-A-E- I mi 1TB,

All klnda in tha market.

PICK I.S8, ia jan aid barrcle.

81'ICEs, la every form and variety. ..

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KIND OVCR At'KKR.

80 A

"
MATCHES,

' ' '
DRIED ATPLKS,

DRIKD PEACUIS,

DRIED CI1ERRJK8.

Coal Oil utl Lamp Chimasys.
And l goad aieortmeat of tbaec thingo uvuallj

kept la a grocery atorc, which he will olebangt
for Mirketiug al the marhet pricci.

WiU call for eeah al cheaply as aay athar aaa.
Plane, call aad an hit Itoeh aid Jldge for

yairadi.
joiin jieUAUuuai.

Clearleld, May 17, lift.

GROCERIF.S.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(Sureoaoor to LTTLK A illTCIIEI.L)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

, DEALER IN ..'

tHDICB LINR OF TBA.
00L0KJS, i ,.

' 'JAPANS,
' ' 'IMPERIAL,

TOrHO HYSON,

, ENULLSU DKBAKFA8T

i Parcel la Mathat,

BUTTER AND liCC
Will ha kept and Mid nt Int colt. Caik paid

rar tsraatry rraunaa.

QERMAN CHERRIES,

Tl'RKET PRCXES,
' ' "PRE6KRVBD PEARS,

- PHILADELPHIA HAMS

,),.,, i .. i i ,A - !i
' FIH. -

MackeraL Lake llcrriag, Cod, -- c.',,'.'l

PICKLKM. ' ,o. ..

Barrel PlckWi and Rngllih Pioklca. ' ,

, i,

" " ' 'AND VKKO.

Meat, Oat Meat, Aa. '

mchl'TI JAS. H. LTTLR.

tiROC'KRIRBI 'CHEAP - - I.I'MIIKR CITT, PA
The wadoreigncd announce! to hie aid friendi

and natron! tltal ha h.a opened a good tine ai
0R0CKHIK8 A PHOV1NIOM8 at theelditam
ef airk A Spneer, for which he eoHeltl a libera
paircn.ge. n. w. rtl'SMJin

Lumber City, Pa., March

MOSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

C O M P A M v,: ")

OSCEOU STEAM MILLS,,

ilvrAcrrlli

LUMBER, LA TH, AND PICKETS
'" 'an '

8 AWED 8HINGLE8.
AlioBiIIi af HEMLOCK and PINE sawed

ta ardcr el ibort aatlae.
Alio TOWN LOTS for sale ll the borou.k

Alio LAROB ASSORTMENT QBSERAL
MKKCHANDISS ll their Al.mnaelb SL.r. U
uaeaola.

H. H. BUILLIlftoroRD, rmldait.
OBcePoraat Plans No. IU S. 4th It, rhll'l.

' iOHIf LAWSRP1, denarii Sap't.,
pdjaal-r- l Oicaota Mllll, Clearleld Co,. Pa.

BOOT AMD S1IOE MAKING.

JOSEPH H DKHHINll.oa Market atraai. I.
Shaw'l Raw, Clearleld, Pa haa Jail received
a tea lot af Preach Calf Skim nnd Rape, the
weei in i.o muraei, aad le wow prepared ea ailelector, la hi! liaa. Um ulal mar
raat an warl ta be aa reirecealcd.

The aitliani af Clearleld aad vlomlu aja
rucpwciiutiy laviaou ia give aim a call.

won sane al anert aotlce. MrTly

N SHOE STORK

I waald aoaeuaal. lo lh. naunle af f'tBUrS.ln
and Ihe public al luge, thai I bate rcntnl th.
Short .hen formcrlr rt a br Pronh Short mm.i

am prepared ta make awd mead all kind! af Boeu
aua sicca, al roneerly seme by Shorty on ikoH
latloe aad will guarantee all hia4c af work wet
la rip, ravel er aut la Iba eye. The beet Preach
Mark alwayioa bund. Shopoa Narhet Slmet.Neil
soar le twa Aimyheay oral. .

Murek, Mlt.ly THOMAS AJ.LKN.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
aumaiad Lata, the corner of at or

hat aid Plflb alraala. Claarlcld. Pa., la for uh
Tha lot aaetaiaa aearlr la a.n af groold. Tie
bene Is 1 Itrg. deahr fHnM, inntiiirlg irw

Be team amd edker laawrmaain aamty
ta Ike oubHribec, al eke Poet oee.

'IS P. A.SAHLIN.

. ii.lt :lolrti.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Third aad Fourth,)

CLKArtrii-.i.ii- rt,
The luliHrlurr having boaoma proprietor of

hi. hotel, woald reepertfully ak liberal ahm
u. puntie poirouige. rneue raauueu iu run wu
lltn.a.

JaaHI-failf- . r ' : O. L, LKIPOLDT.

SUStJUKHANNA HOUSE,
PA. . ,.'

NKWTON READ, PaurliiTol.
If av iom beoonin proprietor of It. jet Hotel, I

would rraeclfully eoltclt the patronige uf Iba
public. Iluuie Ic.a.ntly and conrcni.otly

it. reOttcdand reiumllbed iguod cam.
Ic ruoiao atleuhcd. All railroad Iraial nop at

Ibia bouca. J.u20.

CHAW HOUSE,
O (Cor. of Market A Pront itreet.,) ' '

cl.r.AliHKl.n, I'A.
The underlined baring t.k.n ch.rg. af Ibie

Hotel, wuuld r.pvlfu)ly auhcll i.,ilha p.trunage.
j.al 71 u. at euit,aniun.

AHHINfTTON ilbl'SE,
W-
-

NEW IVASlllNUlOlf, PA.
Thia nru end wall furui.bed bou.a baa broa

l.k.a l,,v tin, utiJcr.if uo.l. lie feel, couliilvnl uf
bring able to render aatlefuelinn tu Ihoee who n.ay
favnr him with a ell.

May S, ISTJ. ' ' H. W, HAVIS, I'r.ip'r,

llkTliU M Mnuai-.,- ,J
w upponta tic uuuaa,

LOCK HAVEN, PENti'A.
J.I471 IIAl'SKAL A KROM, Prop'l.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street, ,

PIIILlPriBUHd, HENN A.
Table alwar. cuoplled with Iba belt tba marhet

aff'irde. Thetrareling public Ii Invited tncall.
nevl,A. nonniti ivu.

THE MANSION HOUSET
Corner of Hooond and Market Htroarta. '

(
CLEARMI.I. FA.

9 old and toniBodloni IJotal baa. daringTill paat yoar, baaa aalargad ta deabla iu
(orator eapaoity for tbo ontertsainmtai wf atra-g- r

and guaala. Tba wholo batlding baa bona
rafaraiakad, and tha proprUtor wtH apara aa
palna lo randar bit guaata omlnrtafcla wbtl
auytag lth bim.

'Manaioa Houaa" O mat boa raaa tw

and from tha Dapot oa tbo arrival aad
afaah train. JOHN UOUUIIBRTY,

aprfl-r- t Pro.rlafr

f. K.noi.n. a. v. An oi.n. J. a. Aunt) to

F.K. ARNOLD L CO.,
Banker) nnd UrokrrM,
. Uaylulduiilla. Jcuereon to Pa. .

Monov received aa dcno.it. Diecounta at mo
derate raiea. Kaitorn nud kur.lKn Encb.ng. al
war. aa baud aad aolleottoa. pn.mptly made.

Itcyni.ldivlllc, Pre Id, l7d.-l-

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIKT.D, TA.

In Mnaonlc Building, one duoiawrii alROOM Wetioui.D-fuilMr-
"

Pai..g. Tickat ta altolrom Llrcrpoul, Qaortil-town- ,

OImtuw, London, Pari! nnd Coprnhaicea.
AI.A Drufta for late on the Royal baah af Ireland
and Imperial Bank of T.oadon.

jAaiEs l. cn.u.iAttu, rrca t.
W. M. SUAW, Cuablcr. tl:l;Tt

DREXEL & CO.,
No, 31 South Tlilrd Street, Phllalalphla

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Apnliatina by mail will . t prutnnt attan

tiuBp and all i n for Bt also n furniabod
Orders iwtioUd. April ll--

gmtistrrj.

Offl ofar Irwln't Irug Stura

CUHWEK8VIJ.LK, PA.

All dental operationa, eithor tn the moebaateal
oroporativo branch,, promptly attrrxtad to aid
aatiifa-rtio- guaranteed. Special attention paid
to the treatment of duaaaea of the natural tpih,
gam and month. Irrrgulnriiy of tha teeth

eorrwteJ. Teeth extracted without paia
by tho aaa of Ether, and arMtcial teeth Instrted
of the baat K atari al and warranted to render

nprillc'ritly
I8TRY.- -

Hartag datertniacd to loeata la Cnrwenirille
for tha t'arpoae of pnrwniag my prefeaaien, I
beraby idlvr my eervicea to lb pobtta. I hare
just finished a term of dental instructions aader
tba best tferrfrri or the Pennsylvania College at
Orntal Surgery In Phllad(-l-hla- and aa now

prepared to execute all work poriatntag ta drat
iatry ia tba beat ma aow, wiih tba iataM Imprara.
meat. All work guaranteed to giro entire sat-

isfaction ar to quality and duration. Teeib
traetod wilhvtut pain, ftooa In new Bunk bulM-in-

For further informatiua apply te peret'n ar
adtireea - B. M. TIIOMPtrON,

mehir7a-tf- . Curweaavilte, Pa.

A . M . H 1 L LS
Would respectfully notify hiiatirbta

that he bas redne-- tt the price ot
TKKTll to ItO.N per eel. or

3V0I fur a douli.e set. For any twa parsons
coming at the tame time, ta hara eark au nper
art, wiM fet tbo taro aeU far or 17,4

enob. . lf. ,

Terms invariably Cash.
CUarf.d.1, J.tty 1, 1H7. '

QLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

C O M P A N Y.

rnHR uiJtralgned, inoeeseora to RKFD 4
1 I'OWiiLL. hara the

PLANING MILL, and reflttrd It for
doing an ettenetee bustnesa. AU the maobinery
wilt ba added aeeeemry la make It ona of tba

ostoompieta aatab Uhmanta ot tba kiad ia the
State. They ara now prepared tn receive orders
for any work tn that Una. They will glreipeeial
atteatlon to all materials for bsa building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARIjING,

ISASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

Or ALU STYLES, elwnji on band.

WOkKKD BO.VRDS, and all artMrs nrrMi-r-

fur lit, iM ing, will be exchanged for DRV

Ll'MHKK, ao that persons at a dutanea nay
bring their lnnber, rehanga II for, end ret ara
heme wMh tba manufbetui artklaa.
' ' '1 a... U ,( I m.

Tbe Company will always bare oa hand a largt
sUbeh of dry lumbar, ao as to be abia te 111

order on the ahoruat notice. Only the best aad
most skillful handa will ha employed, ta that the
pwltNemay rely apoa good wiea.

Lwmbor will be worked or ald ne lew !

bt parchased anywhere, and warranted te girt
satisfaction. At the hu si daub will be dnt b(hw

tba easb principle wa ran nfford U work for set11

prnflta.

DRY LUMBRi WAJiTEUI
- i

BapMially aaa and a- -l .If and twa lark pearl
tuff, far which l liberal prtoe will ba paid.

the bialncn Will hi conducted under Iba nl.l
of Iho

t. ..t, l. .. .

"Clrarlleld rianlng Mill Co."

M. a. Drowa will wireenlly enparletcad lb

buwilaia.

Order! reepeetfully aollalted.

V M. A. BROWN A

Pa., Jaaaary S, l74.

; o. I. : ' c.

rilERE t. buy my DRY flOOPI, O0-

ewrlea, quecnaware, Olamwarc. Iru(
Nutlnu, Conrntioncria!, Aa,, cheep for eaah.

'
The lubicrlbar beg. 'leave to inform kit old ui

lew euatomerl that ne hai npcnrd

A VARISTT STORE
' V v,. i; i. IV GLEN HOI'S, rA

And Will cell gooda al prleal to lull tba tlntM-

liberal reduetluw WiU ba made te eactnmere
at w bo Mucin, j ..

?allaad anuenlna my ilarh before parckH'K
ebewbeeoj. A liberal ahaiw of public pitroaar
wliclted. .

... .. C. t. MT'
Qlea llapi, Pa., Im It, 1971.

QAKPET WHAVIXG- .- '

- Th Mdurulgwad ll prcpand ta wean
Canrnr U ordar, la any atyla deaired. Ha"if
u4 ever thirty run pracMreloiperirneo la

b.r.l. annndrntef glriln icAii"
c Ihan who may fleer Mm win Hear
Urden Ml, at totiera addrrcaed ea nU.oup"
Poacodlra, (,'laailold ae., will meet uieh nrear
allentle.. 0IIARI.KS D.

RlgWr Sl.ll., lie. I. Ilfd em


